Snack deals

4/$5
- 4/$5 or 1.99 ea.
- 4/5 or 1.99 ea.
- with card Pringles
- 4.5 to 5.5 oz.
- with card Snacks
- SkinnyPop Popcorn
- or Mini Cakes or Cheetos, 4.4 to 8.5 oz.
- or card
- 2/$6
- 2/$6 or 3.49 ea.
- 2/$6 or 3.49 ea.
- with card
- Snacks
- SkinnyPop Popcorn
- or Mini Cakes or Cheetos, 4.4 to 8.5 oz.
- or card
- 2/$4
- 2/$4 or 2.49 ea.
- 2/$4 or 2.49 ea.
- with card 1-Liter
- Evian, Fiji
- or Essentia Water
- with card Beverages
- 6-Pack Coca-Cola
- or Pepsi Bottles
- 4-Pack Gatorade
- with card Beverages
- 6-Pack Coca-Cola
- or Pepsi Bottles
- 4-Pack Gatorade

2.99
- with card Nabisco
- Cookies or Crackers
- 9 to 13 oz. Select varieties.
- with card Nabisco
- Cookies or Crackers
- 9 to 13 oz. Select varieties.
- with card
- Planters Nuts
- 5.5 to 16 oz.
- Select varieties.
- with card
- Planters Nuts
- 5.5 to 16 oz.
- Select varieties.

2/$5
- $5 or 2.99 ea.
- with card
- Bars or Snacks
- Select Kashi, 6 pk.
- Rice Krispies Treats
- or Nutri-Grain, 8 pk.
- Special K, 6 or 12 pk.
- with card
- Bars or Snacks
- Select Kashi, 6 pk.
- Rice Krispies Treats
- or Nutri-Grain, 8 pk.
- Special K, 6 or 12 pk.

4.99
- with card
- Lorissa’s Kitchen or Nice!
- Premium or Organic Jerky 2.25 or 3 oz.
- with card
- Lorissa’s Kitchen or Nice!
- Premium or Organic Jerky 2.25 or 3 oz.

2/$3
- 2/$3 or 1.99 ea.
- 2/$3 or 1.99 ea.
- with card Altoids,
- Ice Breakers, Extra
- or Breath Savers Mints
- Select varieties.
- with card Altoids,
- Ice Breakers, Extra
- or Breath Savers Mints
- Select varieties.

99¢
- with card Trident
- or Dentyne Single Pack
- Gum Select varieties.
- with card Trident
- or Dentyne Single Pack
- Gum Select varieties.

4.99
- with card
- Smirnoff Vodka
- 750 ml.
- with card
- Jameson Irish Whiskey
- 750 ml.
- with card
- Smirnoff Vodka
- 750 ml.
- with card
- Jameson Irish Whiskey
- 750 ml.

Bud Light
- 18-Pack Bud Light, Budweiser, Miller or Coors Products
- 12-Pack Heineken or Corona
- 30-Pack Busch or Busch Light Cans

13.99
- with card
- Bud Light, Budweiser, Miller or Coors Products
- 12-Pack Heineken or Corona
- 30-Pack Busch or Busch Light Cans

Prices may vary by state. Alcoholic beverages available at select Walgreens locations. Plus deposit or CRV where required.
Photo

12¢ 4 x 6 Prints
Use promo code: FALLPICS®
Excludes instant, collage and prints from film.

12¢ ea 75 print min.
Ready in about an hour

50% off  
Posters & Enlargements
Use promo code: OCTBOGO®
Excludes instant prints. **Of equal or lesser value.

50% off
Canvas Prints & Custom Floating Frames
Use promo code: WALL50®
Select products not available on the mobile app.

40% off
Photo Cubes & Books
Use promo code: CUBESBSK®
Select products not available on the mobile app.

50% off
All Cards & Premium Stationery
Use promo code: CARDS4U®
Select products not available on the app. Designs may vary between kiosk, website and mobile app.

Free Same Day Pickup

Same Day Pickup

Ready in minutes

Find more offers in store on our photo kiosk!

Stay in the loop. Sign up for email at Walgreens.com

25% off
with card Miracle Teeth Whitener or Night Sight Night Time Driving Glasses
Buy 1 get 1 FREE
with card Alkaline Batteries AA or AAA, 8 to 24 pk.

9.99 with card GE LED Light Bulbs 4-Pack Soft White or Daylight, 40 or 60 Watt.
14.99 with card 2-Pack Soft White, 75 or 100 Watt.

50% off
with card Duracell Hearing Aid Batteries 16 pk. Select varieties.

8.99 with card Glad Trash Bags
30% off
Glad Trash Bags • 13 gal., 34 to 80 pk.
• 30 gal., 25 or 28 pk.

30% off
with card iHip Earbuds, Headphones, Earphones or Speakers or MyCharge Power Banks Select varieties.

7.99 with card Hefty Trash Bags
• 13 gal., 40 pk.
• 30 gal., 28 pk.
• 39 gal., 18 pk.

22.99 with card HP Black Ink Cartridges Select varieties.

COUPON SAVINGS
8.99 with card OR 7.99 with card & $1 off coupon online or in most Sunday papers®

Stay in the loop. Sign up for email at Walgreens.com
Entertain & be spooked!

From 4.99

**Tim Burton’s The Nightmare Before Christmas Décor and Giftables**

**Buy 1 get 1 50% off**
with card Halloween Candy or Snacks Select varieties.

**99¢**
with card Trolli Sour Brite or Brach’s Autumn Candy 4.2 or 5 oz. Select varieties.

**2/$8**
or 4.79 ea.
with card Premium Chocolate Bags and Boxes Select varieties.

**2/$6**
or 3.99 ea.
with card Hershey’s Bag, Minis, Pouch or Canister Candy Select varieties.

**2/$3**
or 1.99 ea.
with card Candy Select varieties.

**2/$8**
or 4.99 ea.
with card Dove Chocolate 7.61 or 8.46 oz.

**4/$4**
Theater Pack Candy Select varieties.

**2/$3**
with card King or Share Size Candy Select varieties.

*Offer valid from 10/12/2019. Limit 3. No limits in NM.
*Of equal or lesser price.

**Coupon offer expires 10/12/2019.**
spooky!

**buy 1 get 1**

**50% off**

with card

Indoor Halloween Decorations Select varieties.

- 25% off with card Star Wars Action Figure
- buy 1 get 1 50% off* with card Post-It or Scotch Products Select varieties.
- 99¢ with card Sharpie or Paper Mate Pen or Marker Select varieties.
- buy 1 get 1 50% off* with card L'eggs Sheer Energy or Silken Mist Pantyhose or Tights. Select varieties.
- buy 1 get 1 50% off* with card West Loop® or Bubble Knee Leggings, Tights, Hosiery, Foot Covers Select varieties.

Candy and décor also available online Walgreens.com/Halloween
Boost your beauty

No7
1. Target
   Apply directly to problem areas
2. Treat
   Apply all over face & neck
3. Moisturize
   Smooth on for hydration & SPF protection
4. Cover
   Blends on smoothly and evenly
5. Conceal
   Rimmel

Rimmel London
40% off
with card Rimmel Cosmetics

Revlon
$17.99
buy 1 get 1
50% off*
with card &
$5 off coupon
online or in most
Sunday papers
Revlon Foundation,
Primer, Concealer,
Blush or Powder
Cosmetics

essie
$9 to 11.50
2/$10
Neutrogena Facial
Wipes 25 pk.
Select varieties.

Expert skin care

COUPON SAVINGS
Dial Body Wash or Bar Soap
2/$7
or 3.99 ea. with card
OR
2/$5
with card &
$2 off coupon
on 2 online or in most
Sunday papers

Dove
1. 50% off* with card
2. 1 reward
   $1000 bonus points when you buy 2

Dove Bath Care
Select varieties.

CeraVe
20% off
with card
L’Oreal Skin Care
Excludes Derm
Intensives Serum.

buy 1 get 1
50% off*
with card
CeraVe Skin Care
Select varieties.

Vaseline Lotion

buy 1 get 1
50% off*
with card
Aquaphor or Eucerin Skin Care

beauty enthusiasts get 5000 points for every $50 spent on beauty

*of equal or lesser price. **available in select stores and online. Excludes clearance, minis and gift sets. 101See page 9 for details. 112Every qualifying purchase adds up to the $50 spend requirement. A qualifying purchase includes products from the following categories: cosmetics, nails, skin care, hair care, fragrances, beauty accessories and bath products. Excludes prescriptions, baby hair care, baby skin care and men’s grooming products. The qualifying spend total is calculated before taxes and shipping, and after discounts, redemption dollars and store credit have been applied. Complete details at walgreens/beautyeus.
Be a Flu Fighter

FREE flu shots no cost to you with most insurance

By getting a flu shot, you help protect yourself from the flu and are less likely to spread the virus to those around you. Vaccines subject to availability. State-, age- and health-related restrictions may apply.

10. *of equal or lesser price. **Of equal or lesser price. Balance Rewards card required for promotional pricing. Neither offer valid on essential oils or Oily vitamins and supplements. Other exclusions apply. Subject to availability. For full details, visit stores or Walgreens.com. *Coupon available at Walgreens.com/Coupons. **Points good on future purchases. Purchase requirement must be met in a single transaction, before taxes and shipping, and after discounts, store credit and redemption dollars are applied. Due to state and federal laws, points cannot be earned or redeemed on some items. Complete details at Walgreens.com/Balance. *Manufacturer coupon available in most Sunday papers or at Walgreens.com/Coupons. Only available on in-store purchases.
Feel better faster

**2/$22**
with card
or 11.99 ct.

- **Excedrin**
- **Advil**

**COUPON SAVINGS**
- **$9 off** with card & $3 off coupon online or in most Sunday papers
- **$4 off** with card

**buy 1 get 1**
50% off*
with card

- **Miralax**
- **Zantac**
- **Pepcid AC**

**buy 1 get 1**
50% off*
with card

- **Aspercreme**
- **All Day Pain Relief**
- **Pan Relief Spray**

**COUPON SAVINGS**
- **$3 off** online or in store
- **$4 off** online or in most Sunday papers

**buy 1 get 1**
50% off*
with card

- **Zyrtec Allergy Relief**
- **Flixonase Allergy Relief Spray**
- **Flixenase Sensimist Allergy Relief**

**COUPON SAVINGS**
- **$3 off** online or in most Sunday papers

**buy 1 get 1**
50% off*
with card

- **Claritin**
- **Refresh Eye Care**
- **Boost Nutritional**

**COUPON SAVINGS**
- **$4 off** coupon online or in most Sunday papers
- **4000 bonus points** when you buy 4†

---

*If equal or lesser price.
†Only available on in-store purchases. Limit 1 Register Reward coupon per customer per offer. See coupon for terms, restrictions and expiration. Purchase requirement must be met in a single transaction, before taxes and after discounts, store credit and redemption dollars are applied.  Manufacturer coupon available in most Sunday papers or at Walgreens.com/Coupons. Only available on in-store purchases. **Clip paperless coupons to card at Walgreens.com/Coupons. ††Points good on future purchases. Purchase requirement must be met in a single transaction, before taxes and shipping, and after discounts, store credit and redemption dollars are applied. Due to state and federal laws, points cannot be earned or redeemed on some items. Complete details at Walgreens.com/Balance.